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iiirvAv-Ho- nss
. .. t7.fi lin A lilt.

ammi,eo .i..intn OMclinirn.
inorm9stimw'";

i..v lnt. driven his team

ItoMnFrnnkSmitnncrsomo

Mr. Gi.l.ling lul occns.ou to

.I?ou of the wngon,anl stepped one

L out on the double tree, Icbvhir tlic
the same time

In the wngoii,nt

tonchinir one the hon.es without epenk- -

!... TlW ffftVeWlUIMii" -f- t-j

the
IKK

team
-

started
W

to run, throwing Mr.

G. Imck In the wagon. Ho tried to

cct hold of the line hut the wagon
nnd throw himstruck a rtumpiooii .... . ..nt.ttntiml tlltllllllrr

out. Hie leani i'.... rt,

goon detaching thcnwlves from the

wagon, until coming to a tree, where

one horse tried to go one sido and the
bide. The result

other ou the opposl.o

was that one of the Iiowm came with

his whole force ngainst the tree, lie

lull ou the ground, nor was lie aide to

rise. The owner seeing that the
entirely ruined, put nn end to

its (iiiflVring with hi rifle. The horse

was a valuable one mid worth at least

t'iOO.

Tub Si ohm. Tim cold rains that

we recorded lift week have culminated

in a very severe snow storm, the heavi-

est experienced in this valley since the
memorable winter of 1801-- 2. It has

heeu accompanied with an extremely
linrd frost, the mercury on Monday

morning having fallen to 14 dcg.nhovc

zero, and cannot fail to be very disas-

trous m stock, should it continue.

The storm seems to have extended thr
whole length of the State. The snow

ou the summit of the .Siskiyou is re-

ported ten feet in depth. At K.tu'n

station there was about twelve inches
m Wednesday; and ou the summit of

the Calapooia it wn over three feet
deep. The Opeiatorsat Oakland, Cor-vall- is

ami Salem reported a raging
snow storm at those points early in the
week, and since report the. weather as
extremelv cold.

Tin: Woiwt. At one of the. milling
camps in thih county, a brand of whi-ke- y

is made, which is Mtid to be terrif-lie-.
Wood-aMicf- . lye used its the col-

oring matter. The IriqiienteiH of thi
limitation according to rumor never
get out of sight of the premises before
tliey fall. One maiiafterdrliikiug,got
home and ate a laiu fat bogs jowl mid
went to sleep; in the night hu began
to talk, " Don't ent me up so fine," said
the sleeper; "Make respectable sized
bar." The )Kir fellow had taken so
much of the juice that he imagined he
Ji.ul turned into mkij, and was being
cut into Mitall bars. We are told that
thla is a (ittenil fact. Jlut what must
bo thu tWiht of the vendor, or is hu
troubled with audi a tiling as a con-
science i

O.v Jackson Ciii:i:k. This week we
had oecisiou to lake a trip up Jackson
Creek, wla-i-e we fuuud everybody mid
everything Miowed in. At the, Occi-
dental Quartz Mill tin-- miow wan about
one foot deep, atxl ..i tho creek ul.otit

balf mile further, the hiiow is sui.l to
Wo feet thvp. Col. Drew has got
tl-- Occidental Qmutz Mill about ready
for ruimiii-- r Again. JIu las put about
$1,200 rloltaih worth f

ou the mill. ouic entirely new
I'iwes of nuubiuery have U-- u.ldeil,
"I'd it is the ljieJ-rh- e

owner of the
mill that they can eat, nil ill.. ..!.!
Acoiitraet for cnisliing nhuudredtous

t quart his been elocl and the mill
"III proceed to woik as boon an tho
quartz i deliveieil.

F:k Icani Horn
ur. Samniis,eirrespondentof lwAltit,
that on .Saturday last, while the guests

'ie at breakfast in Kinerv't hotel,
tho cry of tire was heard from tho ujv-l-

story of tho building. Mr. Emery's
on went up to see what the extent of

the fire was, and entered tho ball room
jvnerc tho ent.ro canvass lining over
Jead had been burned, ami that the

dropping down had caught on tho'l in the room. II0 immediately
gave information of tho state ofaffaire,
when tho company took buckets, tubs,

e--
i of water, and sooii)nit thefiioout.

Uvs considered almost a miracle that
rc building was saved, as tho firo had
St.1

',"(iCV,",uU'ruhI liMdway, and
Jurned through one of the

i?fhW.-Tli- heavy frost has given
JurniiBwi n slight bnek-set- , having

WMthe water that was overflow.

TO Jlirfr supply will last m.tcfc

foJ-- Jmuro t'ww uccMfui;

Sleighing. The present has been a
gny week. On Tuesday "turn-outs- "

of every conceivable description were
improvised, and everybody and bis
wife went a sleiirhinp. Tim tnn-- wn
alive with jingling bells, unrKiuguogs,
and tho shouts of young America, inin- -

gled with tho jabbering of flying and
)orneouted Chinamen. Every ono was

good humored, and those who were
not lucky enough to ride enjoycd.thenv
selves hugely by standing on tho street
corners and pouring volleys of snow-
balls into those that were. Several of
our Chinese population were baptized ;

n few runaways took place, but no ac-

cidents occurred and every ono seemed
to enjoy tho tun.

I. 0. 0. F. Installation--. Tho fo-

llowing named officers were duly in- -

stnlled January 4th, 1808, by D. D.
G. M. William Hay, for Jacksonville
Lodge, No. 10, 1. 0. 0. F., for the eur- -

ri.til Inrnii finn P t.i..,.l- - V CI . !..
Hrcntano.V. G.; Win. Austin, It. S.; I

Ilfi-iniiiii- i Helms, T.; Frederick Thei -

lacker, W.; John McDonell.C: Jo-Jin- a

Sterne, 0. G.; Leopold Sork, I. G.;
Daniel iroikiii, It. S. X. G.; Win.
Angle, L. S. X. G.; Peter Hohey, 1.
S. V. G.; Joh IcLaughlin, 1. S. V.
G.; John Jlclvce, It. S. S.; Francis

bht , .
A itc.VAWAY.-- 3Ir. Koli. right,

lll'OVl' lilt n liiieii in n mm linrcn klf.iirli... . ... I

nmi luut starteil Home, when hu horse
became frii'hteiied on 0;ililnrnii t(riit i.. . ..
not ween uregou and 1 Mini, and went
full tilt down Cal. street, Una on one'
runner, then on the other, until Mr. W.

.wan enabled to check him ii, oipoite
Mr. W. A. Owen's residence. j

Ili:AVi:ru We learn from Mr. P. Ii.
Coflln that beaver are very numcroiu.'
this winter in the nloughs ou ltogue
1 liver. They have been buily engag- -

wl in damiiiimr; and everv time tlnir.
wot k has becu'do-trovc- bv high water, 'h, their i'flort with reuoitb-- 1

led vigor. j

Culi.i:ctiu.v Noitci:. Mr. 11. C.
Miller caIN on all hi friends to come
lorwaru aim pav tlieir uiuckMiiltli
billH.

Post M.vsTi:n. Mr. William Bilger
lia received his eoinmitKion as PoM
.Mnter at Willow t5uiugs. He enters
at once ii)m thu duties of his olllce.

County Coutrr. This body met on

Momlav last, but there beiu but lit
tle busines itimnieiltaiciyaiijourncu.

I

THE EICHE6T MAIN THE WOELD.
(

OF A LKTTKK Flt'JM IIAItON
moMo.NMtoT.iscim...

Paiiis, fib April. thlH. 25 Rue I

Ilniinrr. I

Will von ls kln.l eunuKh to have forwanle.1
to roe litre 2U0 Isiltk" of your Imllan I.liilnx'iit ;

if ynii will cciiit at Ihe mniu time the arrmirit,
I Mill fnruard you the umuuut through Mers.
IHniniil A Oi . New York.

Iljmu Sulunioii UotlKhlld havlnc recom-

mended to many of III Irlenda Major l.aneV
l.lnlinrnt. and they Irlng deIrnu to procure
It. heahould adl'ehlui to utahlUh a dvput In

I'arli.

Th INDIAN' MNIUKST. atarKll-- f ever I

ready, m killer or pain, taken Inwardly or
iiiitwnrillvappllMl.liaannHjual. rnrtherure
of HIIEUMATIO and NElliALGIO AFFEC-
TIONS. frltAINH. IlltUlsUi. lie etc.. ii i

une(uslled. it U lo mo.t rmccloii takiji

mWEK. DYSENTHRY. CJini.ERA MORUUS,

CHOI.E A INFANTUM.ele..etc..a.idl-wlth- .
.ml exception the M0T WONDERFL'b FAS;
ACEA the world ullurd.. No FAMILY hould
(hi without It. Every TRAVELER by land or
n;a. ahmild hae a bollle MINERS and

FARMERS renldlni: at a dlalance from pbyol-- i
claiio hoiild keep It contanlly on hand. In,
ce of acoideutf and audden attack or atom- -

ach complaliili, In value cannot be Milroaltd.

Iii(,ulre for

MAJOR LANE'S INDIAN LINIMENT,

AND TAKE NO OTIIKK.

I'RICE FIFTY CENTS FER DOTTLE.

For aale at wlioli-wJ- and retail by

Hl'DSONfcMcCAItTV,
U .Merelmiil' Kxchanfje, San FmncUco. Cal.. i

Oem-ra- l Ap-nl- lnr the I'acflo Coat. '

Anil hr wpirtiibl'driiffi!tt throughout Ihe,
world. None jrennlne Mule flxned by John

Tin. Lane mul ci.uiilerl!iil by Jf 1. Lanot
& Co . J'rourietnri'. lfi llruadway. New 1 nrk.

aw trend for a Circular. Novlb-Sml-

Zzecator'a. Ifotice.

ty Court or Juwpblne counly. Orego'i ; and
claim- - " ' "my on. hwlnir M eU In, . h tbe ,

toK ATerfoT o lh, nd.rlne.I.

from the dale or
or Oregon, within n).x month

thliunilce. ,nt, ...n P..,irMARIA RUTH JWliOn.'i'i

And furlher. all IlioTTlndebtid to the eilate
tocomeror-war- d

or Jarae. Holland are reqneMed

and make Immediate Wnnl'. .
dcci!8 w

Deo. 10th. 1607.

DK. LEWIS OANUNC,

PHYSICIAN & SUBGEOX AND

reoulre b

WILL attend OfflceoInln.lnfi5.
ah'ol EFZ fide

i . -I- ll- IJUIJRCKHOI1VI1IU

B ILLHEADS PBINTED Ali"
6KTii. CUrifi t u p" """

I THE LATEST DISCOVERY!

Eureka! Eureka!
FOUND AT LAST!

I

j The plftce where goods arc not
I Only sold CHEAP, but Chonn.

er than the Cheapest in
this market.

Where ? Where ?
At no other place tbun tt

SACHS BROS.'
TEMPLE OP FASHION.

Wo btTlng recelrciUmuch llneritockof

Pall and Winter Goods
Than ercr before, now cmcIoikIt Inrlle all to

curoe and feat I on the womlcriof our
ilirplaj.

m&'iZKT f DUE33 G00D3 '

Woolen Goods,'
...iiMV'4l.i. ill.

Ladies&children's
O 1 o a lr b

arc finer, cheaper uinl later it) lei than any tn
tlits nurkit. Our

.Ladies&children's
HatsIhn.p lieinllfnl "IHITTIMIPl.tr-;- " .11,1 nol

rnmr limnnil IIiA llnrti lull arrived br lutl
, dri liom Sw Yrl uur

lv4 mli a Q 1 e S cniiare n S

Shoes
tc ,eUHv of California manufacture, and w--

iierlurtuuny bruucht here. Our

vTIMTE (5001)3,

FANCY GOODS.

tihmmivcw ftc
Ulnp from our own hone In San I'rnnctco, we

r to 'ill a lltttln lower than an;
oll,l'r ,lrm '" J V.fJlte,, Vr

BOOTS Nl!) 1TTS
It l well kniiwn that we hrliiR only thtMrry
lato-tau- Uxt ttyle, andtcll theiu at jirlce be

ond M!nI'l"lloa'

GROCERIEb,
LIQUORS&

TOBACCO
will be rold at a rmull adrauce on San Francli-- '
co cot.

ThU l no blarni-y- . V are preiiarnl to prove
all wu Mate. Aim Ii. alter iut isiunuut "ruun- -

t..lliii t .ti ..III .... ait.l liw.u. llit.fi mnkl f.w
luridly Mil t lienlk'uinilr ille ; anJ II, fur- -

thrr. ou should buy, will xxuri-Ul- laugh Terr

gj Hafjtcnt.

SA.C1-I-S JiROS'
I.. . . it .

IjfcE1 JU6ap LfABO. 0X0X0.
Juckoonvllle. 2P. JeC7.

Annual Proclamation ! '

BEAD I BEAD!

T0V,TI1KUKF0HK,TII.TAI.LMAT
11 ne iKixtiiieu. i

i c r r m o A D oO 11 IfT V IT - tr )
,,y virtue of the iHiwer rri"il lo me pto- -

. ","" the
r 0,rrtAHIV1 I ai vuu,

corner Oregon and Caltfonia StreeU,

ub niy stock of
Fuiiiily OrixticiM,

'I ba.c. C.r.
ilmcliauin,

Wood and Imitation FJpef.
.Nulii,
1'iayins card.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
I'Uhlnp TmUe,

(jimd m Tooth Hruhei,
Feather Uuter.

Mb"''r'om 81 to C20)

M, nikr ariieK Ihe r.umlrof which wo
ureal, that spice Is not mdicinit loeiiuuierule
I Mill uy, liuwrvrr, limi Hinuiig uiutr hiiimit.
j Imve u large Stink of

TOYS.
FANCY tJOOn.S.

WJI.bOW WAItn,
JKWKLUY.

LAMFiiiOIIIMNKYS,
OILS. FAINTS,

O'LAHH.
FOWIIKR.

rsllOT,

Uad.and large and well selected nilment
of

MV MOn0 "'
pROKJ.

ISADOR CARO.
JackwnTille, Oct. f,16C7. Itf

CANYONVILLE HOTEL,

J.XZO' BTHBBT
CANYONVILLE OREGON,

P. C. McCLELLAN, Prop'.

riMUS UOCSB IIaT RECENTLY DEEN

rfitleiand prepared ror the recep Ion of
Boeii. and the proprietor would ay to be

cUUen. or Southern Oregon, aud the traveling
l now receive and

mV favor 'bin. with a call, at

PrTbe Table will. I famUbed with the beat tbt
markei afford. perialitloiT no bouto to excel It

either lo quality or variety.

KOT

LOST Ok IfOHm
$1,000 Reward

WILT,
be p(iM Tor the

rrctt snil conviction of nr
penon who can't buy DrTgoodi, Cloth-

ing, ml General Merchandise, cheaper from
ui than from anr other mercantile

In town. The
arrival of our

large

1ND TVKU. 8KI.KCTKD STOCK Or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

SNARLS CS TO VAIK Tlll.1 UBBRAI, OrFKH.

OUH DKYGOODS DEPAKT3IEXT

It (locked with tho lateat style of

Figured tires good,
French anil English Mcrlnoi,

Empress cloth,

Ftillnrit Dclnincs,

Alpacas and nioliairs,
Wool Plaids,
Wool ft cotton Delaines,

French, English and
American Prints,

All of which will le Mild at the rcry lowwt
relet. Our aMortmcnt of

lltlSIt Mi:Nf, 1'I.AtX AND IHiTTtltl WI$, JACO
NfnT.CIt05t-tUit!- , VICTORIA AND

HUIIOI-M.-
.,

NAMIOOKJ,
CAM nine, KTC,

1 nell rcleclrd, and cheaper than ever be-fo-

ottered In Ihla tnnrkcl. Our
Snliitnd Jncotielt Eiiibrnlderler,

LIueii.Threml .V Cotton, Lnce and
Etubruldrred Handkerchief.

Doiinrl and lit It Ribbon,
nre the Intent ilyle, and told at prices to defy
competition.

We alro hato Ihe ccwett failoiu of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

Hats and Cloaks,
and an Imxenie Mock of all kind of

THI.M.MIXI5S.

HOOF SIC1 UTS.

DAIfMOItALSKIIlTS,

HKEAICFASTUAFKS.
S

V00I.KN (JIX)VKS,

XUDIAS,

SHAWLS,

Woolen and Cotton lloe of every docrlptlon,
Aim an eutlre new flock of Ladle. Ml--- ,

Children and Infanta' Hlue. all or which will
be Mild at the moit remonable price., Our
Uleacbtd aud Uubleuchl

Muillui, Kheellns.
Tablv l).imnk,

Napkin .V Toweling
are or Ihe rcry latest manufacture, aud fold
YERY low,

MEN'S CLOTHING
and FurnMiIni: Cood. Hat. Cani, Hoot and
Shoe Salem Cloth and IlluukcU,
Cart!,

Wall Taper. Willow Ware.
Ciockery. Hardware.

Grocerle. Tobacco.
Cigar and

LIQUORS are lying on Hit htlve and In Ihe
wanhoute in great profusion, and will be told
at a

Great Reduction in Prices.
I'leai give u a call, and examine our stock

and prices brore purchatlng elsewhere.
MULLKRAIIItENTANO.

Jacksonville. Sept. I'.', IbCT. tf

miii Aiiimrni'ViAViiAiiur JiiJ tiiuiCELEUHATtO I

STOMACH BITTERS!
Thtt, A rJlrloui i.iuiiiM'h IillUr ara fnllrtlj t

I VrrUtl(,audrrt duiu alccliwl ttul ttr)rburV
TRY I itinor

THEM! i FOR

TRY ,Y0UR
THEM!) i SELF!

fill lncrtlf I't. A l!tfnt lonlr, ind a nwft
......! I. .4miit T,... 1m flidrflitl Ski ill
loiM,nMUioiuKtii.Ji tuUini.ll(ttr-,mt- f
. ....a .A.. i..l l A ,m.A.A IaH a wt. ttt
mlid icru, iiu avium !

....Mkcl, s...I. r)iil. If Mr. liurnu,
ILouof AtxMr,t'r tic. I'ur salervf y wl ti.t

A.IXNEIIAIHI.S. hoiKUiT'1iBI.
r a .kupi. A. JuLffiti. Kmii 1 rif f Iff fmwwMw

NEW ARRIVAL

OF TUB FIXIST IJOT OF

GEimiiEiVli DRESS CLOTH,

Pants, Coat and Vta,
KVER BUOl'CillT Tf JACKBOXVILtK.

0
The finest goodt I Late In store

At ne'er were teen In town before ;

Come nil, aud get jour girtaeuti made,

For now Ilie time, I'm on Hit trade )

Your Interest now do not neglect,

But get )otir (lollies without deftet-Sot- oe

FIT ht dress it ball or (faoreb,

Or fasbion'll lease toa in (be lurtb.
Cose ok rose ill, cmk big and small,

Tall, tbort. lean, fat, I'll suit tou ill.
Tlte twat of tit I'll sjurnU,
iryou don't IwlUT" H,cm andM.
I'reelolltrBuusib to clothe you all,
faablon tor Wl, ter, Hsirliig and rll,
Uo gtva ll unileralffiefl m call.

ADOLPII PFEIFFEB,
ashloabl Tailor, on Calirorola SI.

OtWt) U. 8. Hot!.
OctoUr IT, IW. oc0nj3

STOP THAT THIEF
Of , OotasSxt

It is Btcnling from you your
health, which is dearer to you
than all your wealth. Niue-tenth- s

of the diseases prevalent
in this climate spring from Colds
and Coughs.

ROYAL BALSAM
Challeagea tke World

Tn produce anything In the ahapc of Medicine
that will remove and eradicate a Cough or aorc
niMln the Chct, aa prompt, no matter what
rorm the dleae might aume. "Henley1
Royal Ilalam" I Ihe bent Medicine in the
world Tor Ilronchlal or l'ulmonary aflctlona.
For Croup or Hooping Cough, there I nothing
on earth that can equal It. All mother' aud
mire ought tn have a bottle, cloe by them It
will give a child relief in two minute. Ills
entirely vegetable, and will prove a blclng to
the human family.

For the ileneltt of SiitTcrlng Hu-
nt nit It v.

From Mn. Tiiova. -- Wi have ued Henley V

Royal llftlfam In my family lhl wlut r. There
if hu uh? Ill irwuinii i i inriinn rYriT,niiif( in
Ihe )iapi of Cough Mnllclno In Ihe hado that
f MM..M .. lltf .vlfrt MAS.. fm.ll.l.ut l&llll ll.nitt
1 rill rnrtt r.j ...iv n.' .! ..- - .

or smothering rpell for year, and could nH
nothing In hart) any eflect until I lruck till
"Itnyal Hal-a- m " She I now nUiiit well. It
cnnil me of Ihe nnrl cold I ever had In my
III.. 1.. ..1..I.I U'l..... ......... I.II.I...M I.. .. .W.nil: in iiiiii, i.iiiiinii imii iiiiiiiiu im.vi.1.;- -
thlng like a cnimh. n friv drop given on giilntr
ill mil. nmi if inn mi in inr vuiikii. i nvti--i

Intend to be wllboul It In the houi'.
n. iiiumaf, int --ff r man.

From Judge Marquam.
I hare itti) "Henley V Royal llnlam,'' my

ell and In mv funilly, and Mini It a flrM-rnl-

meilicitii' Tor I.'oiigh and Colds. I hereby re-

commend It lo tho public.
I'. A. JUAIIMVAH.

From Mr. Fittock.
We have ned some of "Henley 'a Royal

In my fiimlly, ami think It I a rplendld
tneiiicine rnrchiMrcn, a wen n lor grown per
on. For CoiiKh mid Cold. I freely recom

uicud It lo Ihe public.
It. I'lTTOCK.

Nrom F. DEWITT. Merchnnt.
To the l'uhllc.I had a bad cough for n long

lime. A llletid urgol me lo get n Nillle ol
"Hcnlei Rovitl lktam." Ha Mid It cuml
hi in. I got a bottle, and Hire enough It had n
plendld effect. II dried tho rough up In n

short time. 1 bvrvby recommend It to tho pub-
lic.

I', HW ITT.

For alo in Jacksonville by

SUTTON A, HYDE,
AT ROCK MINTIir

tvtWtf a. XI. WIIITB.
GKEAT SENSATION !

TERRIFIC EARTHQUAKE!

GOO LIVES t LOST 1 !

ON MONDAY, TIIK DAYOF OCTOIIEIt
1867, lli uuduralganl efued at

Ashland, Jackson Co.,

i Their large nnd well scltclcd Mock or

DRYGOODS & GROCERIES.
Our drygood conM or

ritlXTH (Douiettlo ami
HIIKKTIXtJH,

DKI.A1N8,
TICKINdH,

Ladiesr Dress Goods,
ol alt kinds, and trlinlug In gnat profusion,

uknti.kmkn' and hoy's
ki:ady-iiad- i: clothinu,

Hoots,
Shoe,

Hat,
and Cai.

In the line we are well supplied with
FlfOUIt AND HA CON',

COFFKKANUTKA.
SUdAHANDHYRUI'fl,

0AXNKI)FltUIT8.
FLAVOHINd KX'CJH,

BI'IOKH.
AND SALT.

We clto have a general ttock ol
Hardware, Cutlrrr,

Tobacco, Cigars,
and Fine Liquors.

Our Is a new Arm and new ttaud, ami pur.
chafer may rrrt aiured thul our slock la new
and rierb, our patlerua or Ihe latest styles In
fact, everything wna purcliaril In Hun Francis
co late this seaMiii.whlltf the market was very
low, and we aro thus enabled to

SELL VERY CHEAP.
(jitu us a cull mid examine, our linmuiru stock

II.M'U A ri()I.O.MON,
OcIoIkt 17tb, lTi7. octlOmn

ew DIGGINGS STRUCK !

WILLOW Sl'RINGS STORE,

II.U1W Nl'IIIMJM ll ACKMIX to,,
VM. IJILGKI.,. . . , . W.OI'UIKTOK.

Tlie uiitlrrklKiirtl hfrft)V
to IhecilUlli (r U'llluw tSlirlliln1.

and vicinity, that ha baa opem d a store In ll.al
place, and oil. rs lor sale hi large and well
selected stock or

CLOTIIINd OF ALL KINDS,

HOOTS AND SH0F.S,

WATS AND CAPS,

anocF.niKs,

UQU0IIS,

TOBACCO,

010 A IW,

and all kinds or general merchandise. TerwA
sale are eaiy ceuli down.

Call arouud allow yourselve to be coBiloud.
mai

Good b can be mid

Just aa Ohetip aa in Juclwnvlllc
WILLIAM QJLQER.

Wllloir Bprlnga, Ocl.,9, UBT, octmr

REDINGTON Sc CO'S
ESSENGE OF JAMAICA GINGEP.

This valuable preparation, containing la
highly conctntratril rorm all the peoperlteaer
Jamaica Olngf r, has become one of Ike meet
popular domestic rcmedlta for nil iHteewt ef
the stomach and digestive organ.

Aa tonic, It will tie foaml Invaluable !

rni recovering from debility, whether pet
duceil by fever or otherwise, Tor whilst It Ins-pa-

to the aystrm all the glow and vigor
that can be produced by brandy, It It entirely
lite from tho tflccta of plrlU of
any kind.

It I also an excellent remedy for lemalee
who suffer from difficult mensluratlon. glvlof

'most Immediate relief In the spasm that to
frequently accompany that period- - It pi"
immediate relief to Nausea, can.ed by riding
In a railroad car, or by seaslckne, or other
canc.

It Is nlo valuable a an external applica-
tion lor gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

REDI.VGTO.N k ft., M.XT.S FOR TniS C0.1ST.
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Stop that Coughing!
Some yon of ean'lt we plly you. You have

tried every rrmeily tint IIm oiw.drstlned by Iter
Inlrlnslo merit lisiiirede all similar prepa-
ration. It l not surprising you should 1st re
luctant to try something else, afier Ihe many
experiment you have made ol trashy rtim.
Ihiuiidi lolstrd on the public at a certain curt)
but

Ncwell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

I tenlly the VKUY IIKST reine-l- ever
for the cure of coughs, rolds, sure

throat, nlhnm. whooping cough, hrnnchlllt
and cnntuniptlor1 Thousand of ropl lo
('iillfornia and Oregon hnve hern already ben
elided by the surprising cuiallvu powers of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

and with one accord give ll their unqualified
atiprohitllnn. We now uddre oumlrit t
all who are unarqualnltd with Ihis, the great ml
I'aiiacea of the age, for the healing of all dlav-r- nc

of the Throat nod Iing, nsturlng jou
that

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

has currJ thuuiaudi, and It WlUiUUHK
YOU If you trv ll.

Thla Invaluable tnrdlclnp I pleasant lo the
taile; soothing, healing and strengthening In
It efforts; entirely frca from all poisonous or
deleterious drug, and perfectly harmleta under
all rlrcumslanre.

('rrtldcatc Iroin many prominent cltltone tf
Ban Francisco accompany every bottle of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

nKDINOTON & CO. A genu,
Han Fraaclseo..

Ahead of all others is the

'Martha Washington"
HAIR RESTORER.

A I'RRmtT
lUllt ItrSTOIIKK AMI II A III tlUMBKK

lloili ronilttfitfl In fit.
Tiu.l iMi.ll.tr, Loxt'f .U.fsl

ftui,. (Anil-- i fflitl litis liMdoti.,
Trf ll iyalarsa.rill piftit

"Utt Ik. Mwlk M .klll.i.M

Tfrilr HisaMlMl httit rMnllnl as
wii.l at.l..ll ll'.fl...!,

Mlllluni uuf kll mitts Ulil.4 us,
Willi iliflr lrsM. all rrMMrl.

Will keep Ihe hair sort and glossy,

It 5
chauge gray hair to Its original color,

prevent the hair from falling out or get

la
ting thin, make old heads look young, and

do all that can be reasonably ei pec ted if
no

a genuine, first-rat- Hair Restorer, All

who hare uted It pronounce It superior

tlytt
lo everything or tho kind, and being ft

perfect Hair Diruer as well as a perfcot

Try
Hair IlestoriT) It Is an acquisition to ev-

ery toilet. Ilrdlaglon i. Co., Wholesale

It.
Agents, Ban Francisco,

GRAFCNBURG UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully uwd accnidlng In dirttlbms, III

cure evvry case nf Dlaltrlrr, and greatly mill,
gate thv Irov'esotne ellrcu ctiiistd by relax,
at Ion o Ihe outlet of Ihe Uaddrr. Il is nxl
suconful rrmtdy fur (iravil and other dUeaei
of thr Kidivi'yi ami lUsflder.aml fur fmiaUdls.
eastt is UMu.lrd. The CATHOLICON
unlformlly eons rroU4u. Uurl, Whiles, all
IrregulaillUa u( Ihe Mu'iihly Turns, Bunpre.
lon, luconlliifCvif Urme, llloollngaiid diop

slcal Bwelllags, w4 all dlsra of 1'rignaneir.
The tpeclio acilon of this niedlclne ii nmteili-a- le

and certain "ii the Ulerlive and Alnlom-In- al

MuMlra awl Llgainenls) restoring tWni lo ,
a Uallhy a stale a those ol childhood and
youth, so lhat tiallinis wha have used Ihe
OfursMUKKU CoufAftr'a Uthrin Oatholi-cx- v

sufiieirolly express their gratitude ,
(or the relief affordi-d- .

HKDJNUTON V CO., Agent,
41 C and 41S, Front Bl. Sao Francisco.

.sjasn .i s j

Kedieitea'e I'laveriag Sxt'cta .

us issrff horn ri.tb Vrvlls. Caca toill

hetdilcM oiiub u aaj (4hsr biaa4 la
Us osrksl, ecasxuatlx Iksjr J lb chssp

NlSa4kskst, rI KO OTKW.


